Transmastoid approach to spontaneous temporal bone cerebrospinal fluid leaks: hearing improvement and success of repair.
To determine whether the transmastoid approach to repair of spontaneous temporal bone cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak is safe and effective and if improvement in conductive hearing loss is an achievable goal with this approach. Case series with chart review. Tertiary academic medical center. Fifteen consecutive patients (16 ears) presented with spontaneous temporal bone CSF leaks over a 6-year period. Clinical data, imaging, audiometry, operative reports, and postoperative course were reviewed. Median age was 59.5 years. Mean body mass index was 40.7 kg/m2. All presented with chronic otorrhea after tympanostomy tube placement and conductive/mixed hearing loss. The mean preoperative air-bone gap was 19 dB. A transmastoid approach alone was used in 15 cases; 1 underwent middle fossa craniotomy. Most defects were located in the tegmen mastoideum and tympani. All repairs were multilayered, typically using autologous mastoid bone, temporalis fascia, and tissue sealant. Primary repair was successful in 15 cases; 1 patient with persistent postoperative otorrhea subsequently underwent middle fossa craniotomy, but no frank leakage was found. No serious complications were encountered. Following transmastoid repair, postoperative audiograms were available for 14 patients. The mean improvement in air-bone gap was 12 dB. Closure of the air-bone gap to ≤12 dB occurred in 100% of cases. The transmastoid approach to repair of spontaneous temporal bone CSF leak is highly successful. Furthermore, patients in this series had excellent hearing results with closure of their air-bone gap to ≤12 dB, which has not been previously described.